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After tha fifteenth of May there will

he no hunting without a hunter's li

mw. This ill cost resident banters
$1 each ami nou-rraid- banter $10,

Tlx Ikttiw b not trnferhlo and to 1 1
caught hunting ithout a licens inyo r
poswasiou will I prima lam extaencs

that license haa been granted. Thia

license does uot warrant th hohkr that
he will be successful in finding gama no

matter how much ht mar bant. The
license ia iwued annually and ia good

until December SI of lite year in which

it ia issued.

A few dars since we had th pleasure
of making the acquaintance of K. I

Rarburn, of PorthtnJ. He ia on of the
manr efficient men in the employ of the
passenger service of the Xortliern Pa-ci-ne

railway that has brought it to the
fore front as a common carrier. He has
recently issued a neat little ticket that
looks very much like a faro ticket over
the Northern, but it ia not. It is issued
by E. L Rayburn, good for one hundred
civil answer to as many questions at
the Northern Pacific tkket office, S
Morrison strvet, Portland.

After the Tarbell mill was destroyed
last year Bert TarMl and Homer Ben.
nett, w ith o; Iters, Incorporated what is
know n as the Warren Lumber company.

' 1 her hare installed their near mill and
started it up last Friday, but owing to
Mr. Tarbell having an attack of the
g-i-

p, they suspended operations until
Wednesday of this week. They have
already secured orders for two million
feet of bridge timber for the Eastern
trade. Tlieir mill w ill cut about 23,000

ieet per day and w ill emptor 25 men, in-

cluding the loggers. It haa been thor
oughly demonstrated that Uie little mill
w ith 25,000 capacity, will solve the prob
lem of marketing the isolated tra.ts of
Umber, especially w here it wul not pay
to hat in a logging road to get the tim--

to lie road.

The Socialist meeting at Clatskanie
was not so well attended as it might
hare been had the people generally
known the object of the meeting. It
seems every question that is brooght
up by the Socialist party must be brand-

ed either as a non-exploei- re or as a
dynamatic force found in anarchy. Tie
people should hear tie truth. They

lioakI not be held back for fear of los-

ing a job. While the RcGumut is not a
red-eye- d Socialistic sheet, yet it desires
to see fairness, and if a Socialist speaker
wishes to speak, people who do not go to
hear him certainly are not tlie people to
criticise. Again, occasionally some So-

cialist writer may send us an article for
publication. If it is written and sent in
Hie proper spirit, we shall endeavor to
jg'rre it publicity, and will give space for

r p!y from eit!,r Republican or Dem
ocratic intiwlH of the pnpt-r-.

Tho Kainitr iife ha rcaiivhn
ptvoi in the Ihm two or three .weeks.
A)i that itnols to maki- - atrorxi paper at;
Fini. r is pn-i- i nnd tnrrey. iti

ihf, loan rv tiie Uttt ountry
ivertifcers in Oregon. They lie!ieve

im supporting home institutions win n
ftliey can get jtood service. However,
it is not absolutely necessary for a town
to stand by an orpin tint is controlled
by a clique or ring. The time has ar-

rived for independent action on the part
of the press of Columbia county. Tliat
tffer that knows nothing but the ian

party, o-- any other party for
i tint matter, win lieol stagnation, x; e

tor
- pwpie aropping it. im improved ap- -i

pearancewill bo hailidhy if ry lo-e- r

home institutions. It wilt not do,
flwwer, for a paper to give an extra
saanootf for a week or two aud

lien go to other extreme and give
r nothing for the money the people pay

for its support.

'Tall oaks from little atom gmsr,"
,1ei,d adage w ith which every 4iori
1 boy is imnjliar This relating to
i ti e oak w no greater more startling
i than some husiness institutions

of our On U) partk-ula-r has
."ffcraeted our attention, U ,the mer-tCAQl- te

house operated ly 11, ), Ofayr.
A few 4ui ago Mr. Oliver was poMfo

. a few goods there and there thronfc
i the county, ite rented a rcom, started
in business and fjstcnt effort has
built up jtood trieioe his

fiitors envy. 1m is gjt ajsfied
iWU Joing fairly H Wlr

png out for more trade Yod M
radvertjscments and investigak W

"elf 'and you will find that when he
JJrtiae. a thing, it i w. He ua .

tt l ima I....'!. . D7l

ijier. out is anat business himself. He lmsr'0."'-- clearance,
;"J'day, longer, and

Q .
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To Tkf Editon I have been reading articles in
your paper for some time sigucd Observer, and a I
don't know how to ret at him any other way, not
knowing Mr. Observer! s postoffict address, I am send

ing this to your
I and some
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more good Republicans want know trial, they likely will before
ashamed trying break this JWO" Repubs, safe that

Don't that Anarchist JL that lthe' Ie their innocence.riorious
Republican party that brought this govern-

ment through dark days rebclion, and been
helm, since?

Suppose that rebel egged by
capitalists that wanted make big thinjr covcrn- -

calliinr

Bpod

thniih
always been told speakers

S.iali.sts
wouM tui

go Kurope,
he me and
European capitansu alway threateningaunt Kniuli nnfrat: fnr armv o.t.l lil. It.!. t . . ..j..v. Uw capital io .Amenca; and then he otiotd

show how ( r) thfi American people are? Now! f1 of their wealth they could take they wanted to,
lama good Republican and so la pv. was --ulh .,"H?W take tli oil wv!N, coal
5,ldier for Old Abe in the Civil War and that bT!2W..K"SMr: .. ! nmst umit
enough for my to the O. V. Tol But say, Mr. Glwenw. don't ywknow that
be sore, that sinfs the G. O. P. has had the are the richest people earth? Why, of c'T
reins (or guns) of government, that etir wwtalfcts'!??? n-'- tcH Us Uiat WC lm!'oer ilwn
have monopolized our oil. coal. salt, sugar, meat, r'Vt,y n""""1 "? c,,Ud tn t'nitwl States,
railroads, telemph. in fact cvervthine 'UTi1."!. V! I015 Columbia

: " . wver nave unown it if they hadn'tsieht And the hiMound. exceDtm? air teen told.o ' ' mw w o - - '
(and th Oregon rain) bttt i hot that mart croof of
the great business ability of our Captains' of Industry.
and how ably the G. O. P. has protected our Infant
taduttnev Why, it is only few years ago that the
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fimber toward Salem for the ZrS I Of jn
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dom. bills that been prod and defeated
! wU UPP W with "terbl

shnw th! T I .rlirK' tn n f-- n t t t n.zz J v: . i um vasca
uiiii vuc were souiewnai ai- - icouuy, out ox which it was le carved proved

normal and inscrutable
" A bill to define the riparian rights. Now a near

as I there are two parties having riparian right
the river and the beach owner. There is. of course.

no use to make any laws for the beach owner; he
every inch he can, keeps off everybody taxes them
out of cxbWDce; the steamboats run their noses lata
the beach, when occasion calls f it, and the scows
settle where they land, but it is high time the
river are made to respect the beachownw) by passing
a law again.'H the tides and annual rises. Nu
this bill was aimed at the sconndrtl of a Columbia
river. Serves him

A license bill for hunters effW puns, the li- -

censeeoatingfl. Very cheap, indeed! 'fto father of
wis Dm certain!) jivea in Austria uermany, ttc
stanle countrica fiinu wlnm The hill w ritrlit"t - - - - -
only needs an amendment, compelling even hunter
to snow lesiimoniais, xnai can awow straignt
null the triesrer at the ri?ht mometit. in nther uorUa - r-- f rt w
he must have taken a course in a gwu col
lege; west rni might do.

bill to improve the rural district schools. In
what way they are to the papers do not
say. But I surmise it in tiie of milkinz the
taxpayer. What country schools tmer from
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A GRIST GRINDER.
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constant trrind

tliey grnid exceedingly small," Rememlx-- r idle citi- -
u.s, it is better to gruid at. the null faithful endea-

vor than to have you.r idle habits put into the mills
aud ground into fegftts which will be to U as "Vine-
gar the teeth,"

Better be a grind than grafter or a mossback.
'hk:h will you be, mossback or a GRIND?

And
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,9ur only desire l)einge ounty Wft 'k W , Ktate In the Union can boast of finer scenery, purer

. ujtjiijSe catv0 ?ilMv;. on, a milk diet no n what county can home be procured on better
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locations can !e tound to suit any calling or fancy, the
location being the-- onJSy feature. The soil is all good
and only need tho hand of man to tickle it with plow
and boe to make it yield. The livestock and dairying
UrtfTeaU offers extra inducements.' ,

All that is wanted, Mr, Editor, is sand, grit,
hones hard toil, perseverance, on the part of him
who, locates, and the wages of one's work will do the
rest, The opportunities are here.
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Fourth Annual Clearance

oooo LE
Every Article Greatly Reduced.

THK FOURTH ANNUAL CI.KAlt A NO K HAI.K starts on
!'. h",.r,,"7. riiwtlif KltlllT AM) I.KrT It Kill
1 .V"::. "KWIIANIilSK
WltOLKSALK nmiHS. Ileally most Lportsnl
ev-itl- the hiisluess year, in as much as every articlein th (wtabhshuutiili included.

. SWETT ABOUT IT...

RAINIER, - OREGON

J. W. HAGGIN,
a

, Paper Hanger,
Painter nnd Deeorutor

RAINIKR, : orkoon.

H. M. FOWLER,
Denier In- -

General -:- - Merchandise.

GOBLIS, : : : QR1CGON.
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Loggers' Supplies , or Tobacco I
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You Have Malaria!

WILL CURE YOU

CURES

LIVER TROUBLES

CST FOR

CONSTIPATION
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Hold-b- HAILICY tt UNINN.
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One-Li- ne Calling Card
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